Issue addressed: Vending machines are ubiquitous. However, there is limited evidence on the nutritional value of food and beverages vended on university campuses and on the views of potential users. This study identified the availability, price and nutritional value of food and beverages vended on regional university campuses and investigated the views of university staff and students.
| INTRODUCTION
Overweight and obesity is a major health issue in Australia, with 35 .4% of Australians aged 18 years and above being overweight and 27.5% being obese. 1, 2 This has mainly been attributed to excess energy intake, and low physical activity levels. 3, 4 In 2008, it was estimated that the overall cost of obesity to Australian society was $58.2 billion. 5 By 2025, the cost of obesity to Australia is projected to be $87.7 billion if no further action is taken to tackle the issue. 6 Improvement in the obesogenic environment through providing healthier food choices can help reduce the prevalence of overweight and obesity. 7, 8 Vending machines are widely distributed and can be found in workplaces, schools, universities and hospitals. 9, 10 A recent Australian study reported that the foods and beverages sold in vending machines at train stations are predominantly of minimal nutritional value. 9 Several studies at schools, hospitals and train stations showed that products vended were mainly chips, chocolate, confectionary, soft drinks, sport drinks and energy drinks, 11, 12 which were generally high in energy, sugar and salt. 9, 12, 13 Only two overseas studies 14, 15 and one urban Australian study 16 have assessed the nutritional value of products sold in vending machines on university
campuses. These studies all reported that the products sold were energy dense and nutrient poor. The relative price of healthy and less healthy food options can affect students' food choice. Pricing strategies, including food taxes and subsidies, have been used to promote healthy choices. 17 However, there is limited evidence on the availability, price and nutritional value of foods and beverages vended in Australian universities.
Vending machines stocked with energy-dense nutrient-poor products are one factor contributing to the obesogenic food environment. 9, 18, 19 Changing the products available in vending machines to healthier alternatives may encourage consumers to purchase healthier choices. 20 , 21 Carrad et al 18 found that more than 50% of participants perceived that the food and beverages vended in public places were unhealthy. However, there is limited evidence on the views of university students and university staff about the food and beverages vended on university campuses.
This study was conducted across regional university campuses in New South Wales (NSW) Australia and aimed to (i) assess the availability and nutritional value of foods and beverages available in vending machines; (ii) investigate the relationship between cost and nutritional value of available foods and beverages; and (iii) examine the characteristics and views of potential vending machines users about foods and beverages vended on regional university campuses. The nutritional value of each product was obtained from FoodWorks 8. 22 The nutritional value of products not available from FoodWorks was obtained from the product nutrition information panel. Products were categorised as healthier (lower energy) and less healthy (higher energy) using NSW school canteen criteria, 23 consistent with the criteria used by Kelly et al. 9 Healthier products include "green" and "amber" products and less healthy products include "Red" products, as described in the NSW school canteen criteria. 23 "Green" and "amber" products are generally lower in energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar. "Red" products are low in nutritional value and contain excess energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar. Vended products were classified as high in saturated fat if they contained >3 g of saturated fat per serve. 23 High sodium products were defined as those containing >200 mg of sodium per serve for food, and >100 mg sodium per serve for beverages. 23 High sugar products were defined as those containing >15 g of sugar per serve. 24 The serving size of vended products was as sold. The proportions of healthier and less healthy food and beverages sold were compared between campuses using Microsoft Excel.
| ME TH ODOLOGY
The saturated fat and sodium content of the food and beverages available were also compared to the NSW school canteen criteria. 23 However, there is no cut-off value for the sugar content of products NG ET AL. in the NSW school canteen criteria; therefore, the nutrient criteria for Traffic Light food labelling 24 were used to examine the sugar content of vended products.
| Consumer views about food and beverages available
A survey was conducted in March 2016 amongst a convenience sample of university staff and student volunteers to assess their vending preferences. University staff and students were recruited to complete the survey online or by paper copy at selected campus locations. Online surveys were created using Survey Monkey (www.surveymonkey.com), and both survey types were advertised through official university websites, social websites and printed posters. The questions in the online and paper surveys were identical and both took 5 to 10 minutes to complete. Demographic information consisted of participants' age, sex and occupation. The occupation of participants was recorded as either staff or student.
Participants were approached at the student learning commons and cafeteria at the largest campus by the investigator, who informed them about the purpose of this study and provided them with a participant information sheet. All participants were volunteers, and data collected was anonymous. Summaries of collected data were 
| RESULTS

| Availability, price and nutritional value of foods and beverages
Forty-nine vending machines were identified on five regional university campuses. Most machines vended food (49%), followed by cold beverages (45%). Of the 1259 slots identified, 60% were for foods, 39% were for cold beverages and 1% was for hot beverages. Water was not available on one of the campuses. Table 1 shows the products available in vending machines.
The average price of all food products was $2.76. The average price of healthier food products was $3.48 which was higher than less healthy food products ($2.76) (t = 1.67, P = 0.13). The average price for all beverages was $3.30. The average price of healthier and less healthy beverages was $3.40 and $3.24, respectively (t = 0.71, P = 0.48). The differences between the prices of healthier and less healthy products were not statistically significant.
The percentage of healthier and less healthy products available at each campus is shown in Table 2 . There were few healthier food options available across all university campuses. Figure 1 shows the average energy, saturated fat, sugar and sodium for food and beverages vended. Compared with the NSW school canteen criteria 23 and Traffic Light food labelling criteria, 24 the majority of available food had a high saturated fat, sodium and sugar content. Most of the beverages contained excess sodium and sugar levels. Less healthy products include "Red" products as described in the NSW school canteen criteria. "Red" products are low in nutritional value and may contain excess energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar. For food, the cut-off values for energy were: healthier (<600 kJ/serve) and less healthy (>600 kJ/serve). For beverages, the cut-off values for energy were: healthier (<300 kJ/serve) and less healthy (>300 kJ/serve). For food, the cut-off values for saturated fat were: healthier (<3 g/serve) and less healthy (>3 g/serve). For food, the cut-off values for sodium were: healthier (<200 mg/serve) and less healthy (>200 mg/serve). For beverages, the cut-off values for sodium were: healthier (<100 mg/serve) and less healthy (>100 mg/serve). There were no cut-off values for sugar available from the NSW school canteen criteria. Based on Traffic Light food labelling nutrient criteria, 24 for both food and beverages, the cut-off values for sugar were: healthier (<15 g/serve) and less healthy (>15 g/ serve).
c Healthier products include "green" and "amber" products as described in the NSW school canteen criteria. "Green" and "amber" products are generally lower in energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar.
| Consumer views about food and beverages available
A total of 222 participants, 166 females (75%) and 56 males (25%) completed the survey. Participants comprised staff (34.2%) and students (65.8%). The majority of participants were aged 18 to 24 years (n = 101, 45.5%). Nearly two-thirds (67.8%) of the students were aged between 18 to 24 years with the majority of staff (96.1%) aged above 25 years.
Forty-eight participants (21.6%) used vending machines at least once per week. The majority of consumers purchased products from vending machines due to hunger and convenience. Consumers' food choices were influenced mainly by taste, price and hunger. A few consumers purchased products from vending machines because other food outlets on campus were closed. Nearly 95% of consumers spent less than $10.00 per week on products purchased from vending machines. The most commonly purchased food was chips (54.1%), and the most frequently purchased beverage was water (42.3%), followed by soft drinks (35.6%). Some consumers expressed concern about the sugar content of products, and special dietary needs, such as vegan and gluten-free products. Consumers thought the price of products in vending machines was relatively high, compared to food and beverages purchased from on campus food outlets.
Consumers' views about products available in vending machines are shown in Table 3 . Of 222 consumers, 59 (26.6%) were satisfied with the products currently available in vending machines. The most frequently requested foods were nuts and seeds. Popcorn and cheese and crackers were other options consumers desired. Both staff (n = 68, 89.5%) and students (n = 126, 86.3%) expressed their desire for healthier options to be more available in the vending machines on campus. The majority of consumers (82.8%) reported that they would purchase healthier options, but they also expressed concern about the price of healthier options.
| DISCUSSION
This study assessed the availability, price and nutritional value of food and beverages vended in regional university campuses and T A B L E 2 Proportion of healthier and less healthy products available at five regional university campuses Healthier products include "green" and "amber" products as described in the NSW school canteen criteria. "Green" and "amber" products are generally lower in energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar.
Product vended Campus 1, n (%) Campus 2, n (%) Campus 3, n (%) Campus 4, n (%) Campus 5, n (%) Total, n (%)
b
Less healthy products include "Red" products as described in the NSW school canteen criteria. "Red" products are low in nutritional value and may contain excess energy, saturated fat, sodium or sugar.
23
F I G U R E 1 Average nutritional value of food and beverages available in vending machines on five regional university campuses compared to recommendations 23, 24 . a For food, the cut-off values for energy were: healthier (<600 kJ/serve) and less healthy (>600 kJ/serve). For beverages, the cut-off values for energy were: healthier (<300 kJ/serve) and less healthy (>300 kJ/serve). For food, the cut-off values for saturated fat were: healthier (<3 g/serve) and less healthy (>3 g/serve). c For food, the cut-off values for sodium were: healthier (<200 mg/ serve) and less healthy (>200 mg/serve). For beverages, the cutoff values for sodium were: healthier (<100 mg/serve) and less healthy (>100 mg/serve). There were no cut-off values for sugar available from the NSW school canteen criteria. Based on Traffic Light food labelling nutrient criteria, 24 for both food and beverages, the cut-off values for sugar were: healthier (<15 g/serve) and less healthy (>15 g/serve)
NG ET AL.
| 79 investigated consumer views about the food and beverages available.
The types of foods vended at each campus were limited. Only six types of foods were available with the majority (93%) being categorised as "less healthy." In contrast, there were ten types of beverages available with just over half (53%) categorised a "less healthy."
Chips, chocolate and confectionary were the foods most often available, while soft drinks and water were the main beverages offered.
The types of products vended on regional university campuses are similar to other Australian studies that investigated the foods and beverages vended at train stations and in an urban university setting. 9, 16 This might be due to the same suppliers providing the vending machines in NSW. Studies in the United States of America and the United Kingdom have also found that food and beverages vended in hospital, and university settings are of poor nutritional value (high in energy, saturated fat, sodium and sugar) and that there was limited availability of products that were lower in energy, sodium, saturated fat and sugar. [13] [14] [15] Studies examining the price differences between healthier and less healthy food and beverages available in vending machines 9, 16, 25, 26 have found that healthier options are more expensive than less healthy options. For example, Grech et al found a significant difference between the mean cost of healthy and less healthy snacks ($2.49 and $2.38, respectively). However, the current study found that, although the average price of healthier foods and beverages was 26% and 5% higher, respectively, than less healthy options, the difference in price was not statistically significant, possibly because there were so few healthy options available, only 3% or 23 of 756 food options. Encouragingly, in the current study, water was often cheaper than sugary beverages of the same serving size.
To the authors' knowledge, this study is the first to examine consumer views about the food and beverages available in vending machines on regional university campus. Amongst the 222 participating university students and staff, over one-fifth (21.62%) used vending machines more than once per week. The majority of the participants (87.39%) would like healthier choices to be more available in vending machines, including nuts and seeds, and muesli bars.
This shows that there is a demand across all age groups for healthier food and beverage choices to be available in vending machines in regional university campuses. These findings are also in agreement with earlier studies, showing consumers are not satisfied with the food and beverages currently vended and desire healthier options. 15, 18, 27 This finding also demonstrates that provision of healthier food and beverage choices would be positively received by consumers and can be used to reduce any concerns of university catering units or vending machine suppliers that such changes would result in reduced sales and loss of profit.
Health policy has been developed to improve the availability of healthier food and beverages for staff, visitors and patients in health facilities. 28 However, there are no guidelines specifically developed for university settings. University and hospital settings are both public settings therefore health policy recommendations regarding the food and beverages vended could be applied to university settings.
For example, health facility vending policy recommends that the percentage of less healthy products should not be more than 20% of the overall products in a vending machine. 28 No vending machines on any university campus in this study met this recommendation.
This indicates the need to develop clear policy recommendations specifically for university settings to guide university administrators to become aware of the issues and to demand change from their vending suppliers. It is important for businesses providing food and beverage vending machines to understand their role in improving the products provided, and how this could affect the health and eating behaviours of vending machine users. 29 The current study shows that there is consumer support for healthier vending options on university campuses. There is also community and business support for these moves, 18 and in Victoria Australia, more than 50 organisations have committed to work together to reduce access to unhealthy products and to create healthy change in public settings, such as workplace and hospitals. 29 Preferential pricing strategies that reduce the price of healthier products and increase the price of less healthy products can promote healthier purchases from vending machines. 20, [30] [31] [32] However, this study and a similar audit of an urban Australian university campus 16 found that healthy foods tended to be more expensive. Concern that price and product changes would reduce sales and profit may impede managers from offering healthier food and beverage choices. However, studies have concluded that increasing the healthy options available in vending machines had no effect on the overall sales. 32, 33 There is also potential for universities supplement their income by increasing the availability of vending machines containing non-food items that students may find useful such as usb sticks or drink bottles.
A recent systematic review found that as well as improving availability of healthier foods and beverages and utilising competitive pricing strategies, offering smaller portions of less healthy options can improve the nutritional quality of foods purchased from vending machines. 30 Consumers tend to eat the entire package of a product instead of only consuming the recommended serving size. 34 Therefore, reducing serving sizes of products can potentially decrease the amount of energy consumed. Further research is needed to explore how changes in the serving size of products effects consumers vending product selection habits.
A limitation of this study is that only five university campuses were included in the study, all satellite campuses of the same university, so all of the vended products may have been provided by the same suppliers. This decreases the external validity of the findings such that they may not necessarily be applied to other university settings. Also the consumer survey was completed by a convenience sample of staff and students and is not necessarily representative of the entire university population. However, the qualitative information obtained from the consumer survey can be used to inform the development of university policy. In addition, the NSW School Canteen criteria were developed for school populations and may not be the most appropriate nutrition criteria for this study. 9 Concerns with the school canteen criteria include that the categorisation of products can be affected by serving sizes and that diet drinks and reduced-fat flavoured milks are considered healthier options despite containing artificial sweeteners or a relatively high amount of sugar (in the case of low fat milks). However, the NSW School Canteen criteria were used in a similar studies 9, 16 and was considered the best criteria available at the time. Also, the criteria used to develop the policy to improve food and beverages provided in NSW healthcare facilities are similar to NSW school canteen criteria. 23, 28 The NSW government is currently researching the feasibility of incorporating the Health Star Rating System into food provision policies for public settings. 35 Future research includes presenting the results of this study for consideration by university catering and academic stakeholders with a view to developing and implementing suitable strategies to address the nutritional quality of food and beverages products vended in regional university campuses. Further research could explore whether there are differences in price or availability between products vended on urban and regional university campuses or any differences in consumer preferences.
| CONCLUSION
The majority of food and beverages available from vending machines in regional university campuses in NSW were of low nutritional quality, and healthy food options were more expensive than less healthy options. A high proportion of the consumers surveyed would like healthier options to be more available in vending machines on these campuses. Findings from this study can be used to highlight these issues and to develop evidence-based strategies to improve the nutritional quality of food and beverages available from vending machines in regional university campuses.
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